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Details of Visit:

Author: HornyHemel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Feb 2020 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Usual Ego venue in Fenny Stratford. Plenty of parking, although it was a football match day so
parking was not easy to find.

The Lady:

As per the pics with the addition of one small tattoo on one of her legs. Pretty, fit and trim body with
great boobs and fab ass.  

The Story:

Arrived in MK after a lengthy train journey with "hangover" horn after a heavy night out with friends
and decided to follow a fellow punters recommendation and pay a visit to Kim @ Ego. Rang ahead
to book a 45 min massage and made my way to the usual location. The car park was busy due to a
local football match, but managed to find a spot.

Greeted by the maid and shown to a room on the first floor, I took a shower and whilst I was
finishing up, Kim entered the room. She is as per her pics, with the addition of one small tattoo on
one of her legs. Great figure, small but perky boobs, nice bum.

I was invited to get on the massage table whilst Kim stripped off. She then gave a great massage
with plenty of attention to my back and shoulders working out all of the knots. Legs were next with
lots of strokes in the right areas which increased as the session progressed. Kim climbed aboard for
a decent B2B massage before asking me to turn over.

She oiled me up and started with teasing my cock whilst saying that it was fine to touch her. Her ass
felt great, and whilst her boobs were small, her nipples were responsive. Kim climbed back on top
for more B2B before expertly working my cock nice a slowly leading to a nice money shot!!

She cleaned me up, washed my back in the shower and we had a chat about this and that before I
went on my way home.

Even though I definitely prefer a full service punt especially with more of the kinkier services, I
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would certainly return to see Kim again as she made it feel like more of punt, and less of middle
man going to get wanked off after a mediocre massage!! (The massage was great!!)
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